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STOP PRESS

All readera in tire Glasgor
area should g"ive support
to a neeting this Sundey,
Vay 2)td,, .rgali ; r ,. .l by
C.N.D. antl Trat--r': Council.
It ls on the Yietnam
crlsis and 1111 have 5
![.P.s as speakers. They
are N. Ca.:michael, ![.
Buchan, Eugh Brova (Provan)
Jobn Rankin, l[aurlce
l,flUer (:Glviagrove ) .It ls at the Mclellan
Galleries and starts at
7.ro p.n.

AETER THE IVTUNICIPAI SLECTIONS

fhe nunicipal eLection results have been comrented. upon so ridely
and anaryged in such detalt it ls scarcery necessary for us to nore thair
note certain featEreg. Firstly, the"e ras no reaL eting to the rightr
the lose of just a littLe less than one thoueand seats was ttue to labour
abstentions. secondry, that wi. thin a fra.nework of a general ross of votes,
there were quite narked local variations ! one has only to contrast the
rirnine of cont"ol in Elint - a ateel centre - wlth the severe losses in a
previously ve6r solid stronghold, porthcerl - another steel town. Thirdty,it has been universally noted that one of fa.ctors ln Labourr s 1osses xaa
the severe decline in tabour workers.

It is almost tlite to say that the lesson ls cleart that what is
neealed to reverse the decline in Labourr s fortunes is a botder and Bore
radlcal p!og?an&e. ryre fight for such a turn 1s not.a simple matter - it
has to comblne a firn princlpred s tand on iuportarrt isaues ,.ith a flexlble
apploach and sensitj-ve understanating of those in the party rho will react
defeneivel.y to anJr critlclsn of the Goverrment. This nears above all naking.
the rurning aror:nd concrete issues anti taking due rega"d of the practical
probleme connected. with Labour I s narrow maJorlty. Ita Beans elaborating a
fighting policy against the Torles. As re1l a6 drawing the obvioue 1essons
re must force the Goverzuent to turn lts sharp edge agains t the Tories r
ttre lllster U.P.d need puttlng 1n thelr place,. featureg in the eLectoral
systelo which favout the Tolies oeeal sweeping awa)-; the House of Lords must
be eraclicateil' Pollirg }ay should be a bank holiitayl votes shoulal be g.iven
at I81 etc.

3y slnultaneously raising these issues rith the campaign for real
socialist policies re will at once find conrnon grountt with all Labour suppor-
tera, s tTike at the ba"sL6 for an excuse to tlrift to right, aild, most
inportant of all, help to genera.te a fighting spirit..in Labourr g ranks,



I\M. TOM F?ASIR IIISTiKM.I IF HE IMINIS LII{ER TRAIIS I ISSUE CIOSED fronStan Mil1e

ft le qulte clea! that if llner trains are to be rur at all, the stubborl
attltuale of the Rallvays loaxat rlu hav€ to relax. lfr. rbager nay be convineeil
by the Soartt tlret free teminars are necessaqr to roale lLner traine I Bucc€BE1
llhat the adralsslon of e Tory corcept of transport co-ordiaation - through Joint
Plkir8 betf,eetr prlvate and put1lcly-orned sectLons ln the contradlctory eituationof conp€tition - ls utterry at valiance ri th tbe orlgtnal itlea propounded andp"ectlsed by the Iabour palty, malr not make l,tr. trYasJr lose a.rqr'sllep. But forthoee, and the railraya unlons nuat be iacluded I rho have consistentiy advocatedlStegratloa i"n traneport- the pr€sent polrcy of ihe Rarlrays Board rs io nis takenthat opposition Le certal.a

So what ie the eorutlon? T*re-ralrraJrne-nr accugeil of stubborness, retoltthat the lntransrc.nce of the R"ii;"fr1;.d le responsible for the eltuat-1on. P"{ _?"v thet th;y are.l.n favour oi i".i}rtffrr."". Ihey have asree<t toallor trafflc to be bro;glt rnto aepots-L-""ii"r"" of tradera ana nanufac turersoperatlng trheir orn vehlcLesr_that ie, , g;i ii"."""at they have accepted thevehicles of the hitlsh noaa'serrrtceei -itoi-ii""" 
tro eourcee alone there lE avest potentlal traffio 

":, lo-!h: ,Ji""Jr;: --*";fflc 
nor calried by plivate !oa.hauliers over rong antt short drstances ily'u" 

-",ri 
t"ule for frelghtlinels. rbeRalrrava Board sav eo- .vthat i-"-;;;;;";t?iir""u eufflcienu.v rell, ls thatthie poteatlar traffrc re nor teing c;;J"i *.'""ai"s to a*slgeoents .etreenroad haulLers and thelr cue toners r-afp*.itfi""trofactorllyo

the Railrays Boara believe that part of thls trefflc can cnly be securealto rail tf they tto e deal -rttr tt " *ra't"ri"rJo rhe rritar elenent in thlepropoeal ls convenlentl, pyl?a asrael tG-Ji"ior"", the user of transport. rtrs presumably thoueht that thle trafflc Gio"i "to 
the road hauller ard lt rsrlth t'he roat haulier that the R"i;"y; ffirr have to negotiate. But thigpr€suppoaes that the custoaer-r'Il u"- 

""u"rli-to have hre tr'ffic ca,,lea rnthe ray suitabl€ to the plovlder" or t"anai;;-- th" roaa hauriere aad therailravs' ftre 6reat r.rir""" oi-t;; ;"il;ffi;a.rdrs pran le that they haveabandoned the att€DDt to rleal dir;;;t; ;;tll"*to."" anal propose tn' teait to.eal vith another tian:soort. proria"ir" rrrJ 
"iu 

?=comp.t1tor. rt neang thet ulrrlons:l_ryTg: rorth of equlinent rilr a"p""J-roi itJ.
:;'ffiitffi,i:*.po,t f,o*a.", il ;il-;;;;;;: H;.:: ll:,TlffIi;$: ;l?

orro pollcy of ttefea-tise is coupletely at va.riance rith the practice of the

S:f r"Afr&Txil:,r-*"f T ";.ildtr a" "#, J:.:*i;;#d#i ff *","of thls sort for the carrla6e ;i-.iir';;;;*, ^iror"r, 
foode, motor-ca.ls, €tc.,directly rlt'tr the custouera, whgr are they ,,oi 

"ioo"rrg to dear diffele;try ,.Ithseaerat aerchanilise trarflci *hi"h ;d;;""io il oori.a uv ,..ai--6"-.rr:.o* 
""y

that gc'ven a' enrrrronnent .i "orp"titiliit LI" not DaLe eense 1f tt" nr'rry"Board nor a*r'cate therr role *i ;fr-; ; ffi: on- roe.l transport. There is no

iii"Jif:-il""ffili::";n##t'fi:t*Tfir::iu :'*,, li-"p!"a,' i.ri+uty,
provlde. rn other *o.ar, rt-r" ";;;"i;il""ffiil: ?1 F".3*, courd hope to
ta€E rhen trre rairraye coura orrer-ti;ili ii$::.:fj: jH:#%T#";;1ncoult be expecte'r to be uore acceptable irt*, *" nor offered by roa. tranapolt.

If tihe vol,,-e of traf. flc secured. fron thle 
. 
ner kind of sewlce beoa.uegreater t'han courd be dear.t ,i trr-iv ii"'""irJ#Jr orn collection ana ae ery

contlnued over/



litr. Toa trlaser nistaken. . .contlnueV

sen'ices - ard it ,,as more economical for the customer aa. the railways - thenthere may be opportunity-ro" roJ-tilli;;""t |lrti"ip"to. But it is that wayround that the unions see such co_operation, 
- 
rif, rro t the way round now proposed.which g"ives the aavanta*e to roaal rrauriersl' ilJre aia not neeal to be trouble,ri th the f:eightliners if the nana6em;;-;; e.";iir,"fy joined with the unlon' insuch a scheme' fhe unions "orra i""" j,-p"a'ii-,r" charce to ehow that therai}nays could provide an excerrent u""ii"-ir, -o"ae! 

to attract nelr tlafflc.
rt is not the railwaynen sho axe obetructing the frei*htllnels. rt is theRai lrays Board and the former policy of ttre consersatlve edninistration f,hich hasdriven the railway urrions into a po"itlo, of oppositlon. The unions r oppoartlon,

:r:"1 1: loyary. bF.sed, has been grossly aistorie. by the [ory p"ess teiiuse trre5.x.5.!s pori-cy happens also to be the poricy la1d. donn ty a Tory administration.fhat a l,abour Minister of Transport cannot s-ee that polnf is 
""tor,,,aiirg-"rro 

,"rytlepressing. rf he, the 3oard, and the [ory preso think the issue ie n5w crosetlthey are nistaken.

fron the Rai lwav Review of May l{th.
CI],{PAIGN AEAINST RIILIGIOUS DISCRIMIN^]TION IN NOR?HERN IRNLNND

At a meeting held ln traasport House, Belfast, on 8th May which was
organised by the Selfast [batles Council, a notlon waa carrled une.ninouely to
pursue the elimlnation of rellgious aliscrinination in Northern lrela.nd. llhe
roeeting was attenaled by over oixtJr representatlvea frorn varLous tratle udions
and thele were indivltlualg froa the folloring political organlsations I the
Northern Ireland tabour Party, the Republi.can Party, the Coonunist Party,
and the Canpaign for Social Justlce.

Ehe rneeting rlhich was intended to follow up the one in London in March,
thi6 year, by the National Council for Civil liberties, was addressetl by a
member of the staff of Qpeenr e University Faculty of Law. The epealer conce-
ntrated on the nany electoral anomalies that occur in Northern Ireland and
he pointeii out the need for a revigion of the law with special regard to the
limitetl frarichtee and the ger4rnandering of ward bountl-ariee.

A connittee ig to be fofi0ed flotrr delegates representing the nain trade
unlons and polltical parties, although it is expected that the U1ster
Unionist Party will not be represented.

WiUian Barratt
N.B. In our next issue we w'iIl be publishing an extensive surmary of an
analBis of electoral anomalieg and nal-practicea in Northem Irelattd.

A.DVERTIS]I,IENT

The latest issue of International. Socialist Review includ.es the following
articles: Crisis over Vietnaei Death of laalcolm X; MaIcoIn Xr the Volce of
the Ghetto; Revolt of ?eruvian Campesinos; Eug:o Blanco Correspondence;
Apartheial i

Trvo Speech€

n South West Afri

s by Malcoln X 2

ca; Existentialism ald }ilarxism; Book Reviews.

/- post paid. 
l/- Post Paid'

-. clarity fron this lively and well-documented narrative.
]I/-d post paid.

tne NCtionallsatton of Steel: by Ceorge W. Ross lfhe Lesoons for today energewi. th
d.evastating
Guardian.
AI1 avallabl.e from: Pioneer Book Service; 2J Thursi-cy l{ouser Holmewood
Garden8 r London S.lT. 2



chargpal rlth a Breach of the
Eovenent hae been lmediate
Pressetl Steel nana€euent.

AT
from a Glaegow correspondent

Readers of EEE will have been dis turbed to reatl of the arest

of 27 wo?kers at the Linwood works of Pressed Steel. The innediate cause

of trbidaY rs events was a disPu te ovet the sacking of one oan in the d.ie-

settirrg
to 77fi.

deparlment t *here, it was aIlege<l, Produc tion had fal letr bY JVf"

ThLs led to a strike of the die setters t and this in turn to the

laylng off of other sections. I[orkers in the flnaL sectlon of ttre 1lne

maklng Ford Truck Cabins atispute'I the necessitY for a full IaY off saYlng

that there remalnetl atlequate work in hand for then to tlor Afte-' 
"ePorting

for work on trliday theY refused to leave the shoP and nere eventuallY

renoved bY Po1ice. llhe actlon wae entirely soLid anal happeneil in a eactiou

shere there vas a verY stable labour force ald where there had not begn a

a top?a e for three year6. the arrested nen have leceived full moral and

financial backing frou their union , the N.U.V.3. and from trhe StenardsI

Connittee. They are to appear on trbidaY at Paialey ilag:istratesl Court
?eace. Reactlon in the Scottish Labour

and wriversal condernation of the action of

Eof,everr the problens of the rorkers at Llmood will not be solvetl
by a euccessful "onilrr.ion 

to this diepute. Ihe backgromti to this situatlon
Lies ln the veql narrow bage of the ner lndustry which has been created in
thls overspill area 12 railee outside of Glasgor. [?re heesetl Stee1 factory
is capable of protlucing a rtde variety of preesing for all sections of the
engineer:klg lndustqr. But lts sole guaranted custoner is the only other
naJor factoqy in Ltnwoode Rooteal proalucers of the Elllma^n fnpo fiie very
b16 ahort-fall 1n Eales of this car - + of proJected productlon - and. the
reluctance of the Rootes Danagenent to e:qlanil productlon lnto other vehiclesl
has lett to chronic instabllity for alL workers at Llnwoot[J lbis can only
be renovetl by the iuplenerlatlon of Labour election po1lcy on the diversifi-
cation of indus trT and the dilectlon of nev ecience based concems to the
nore depresseil areag of the country - the existence of Pressed Steel makes
lLnrood an ltleal locatlon for this sort of erpanslon. It mlght alEo be
coneidereil whether the behavlour of the Rootes I managenent ln theLr apparent
unwlllingness to tliversify production 1n the face of falling denand for the
Inp does not faIl into the category of I faJ'llng the natlont antl etrengthens
the argulents of tbose who have called for pubIlc ownership of the car
indus trlro

A.S.S.E.T.IS STAl.iD COIII,D BRING IOrOOO AElfl MMEERS by a speclal corresponaleut

ltr. Clive .ienklns r general secretarJr of the lssociatlon of Superrisory
Staffe, kecutives and Techniclane, tolil a preso conference last week that
he would not nlnd being invlted to appear before the new incones Board to
defead his unlonr s milltant pollcles a6 lt Eight be worth lOr0OO new nenbers.
Ee said that his neubers erpecteal theLr r:nl.on to think lt terms of 2@f
inc:reases in wages lnstead of the ! b 5tr*, enwisaged by }[r. Brorn.

trIletre ln business to get theu aahral. 2@" anil we are going to tto 1trtr
he co@ented. Ee polnterl out that the unionr s pollcy of Bilitancy hail already
pattl off in rnenbership. A.S.S.E.T.Is sl.ze had tloubletl in Just over fou!
yearo to over {0r0OO. In a poJ-icy statenent igsuetl at the prese conference,
the mion Lald dorn 6 pre-conditlons to trheir support for rrwa6e-plarudngn 

1
llhese pre-conditl.ons lnclutled a deuand for rra large and rapid extension of
the public sector of the econoroy.tr



AMERICA}I AMBITION CA]I TIII US ATI by Sertrand Russell
(Editorial note: the.following is the text of a statement sent bvBertrand Russell to the r'24-ho*-."ii"" #l,lli"o.a. imperi.alisrcr at tleUniversi,ty of California, 

. 
Aelkefey. -filiJi"r"""rration 

will tale place onMay 2t/22 a:rd it is 
"*p"cted tr,rt"r"tr"Ii i:loi,li *ru !0,000 wii.1 take partl)

4La rror"ld jq a rafr.^r1ta.l rlrith a rrreei d-anqer, the danger of subjection
d'ng for sone years, but ls
L has announced that his

Special offer to readers of

The Week
Merlin Press offer the following books at half their
published price:-

IHE HAUIITED FttTtES t. F. Stone
The Eisenhower era covered by one of the few in_
dependent radical commentators of the U.S. scene
published at42s. offered at 2ls.

FROt'l YATTA I0 DlSARtitAl,tENT ,. p. Morray
History of the Coid War debate, f ully documented
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CATHOLIC ACT!0ll AI{D POIITICS T. Truman

Objective account of the attempted take-over of the
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loerLoan aubitloE coatinuett/

tsritoty of a state rna;r aot be the object' even teuporarily' of Ei1ltaJry

occupatioa...\r another l#ii, "atit"tiy"ot irror"""tlyr untler ar\y grourdg

lb&taoeve! .t
I-n San Dootngp, the lLrltetl Statee' assrEirls lts norsl riSht to cont ol

tbe sesterr Eeoiephere I iils;il tol*i"*" tr'ri spher€ of influence ' rn

Tlebamr ttrre u.s. l" ""e;; 
;;;"i;t"; on the bouiraaries of ch1:0e,' Chine'

baceuse lt ie a cor**t"tttLffil-i; ;* p"'-rttta to have a sphere of

lnflueaoe - tbst Toultl # ;;d;i; q"T9 ]" one 1es for the lrrited states

aad anotber for the *"i-"f-ti"-iotii. Soth lare are uade in sashlagton'

vhell the vletlaneae finally overthrev thelt Frenoh colonial 'narterg
tn 19541 gettlenent ;";;i;t"i c"t'"'"' The terms of the agreeneats

uade there rere entirely adnirable' Vletna'n ras to be neutral antt lnclepend-

eato All foretgn t""orJ ila t*t"-t""t t'o be excruiled' The countrSrt tenpor-

"Jiy 
aftfa"a, i", to i. t -*'ftta and renaln neutral 

' 
and the Yieficarese

*r"'t"-t p"irftt a free electLons for the first tine'

Althor:gh these 88leeu€nts hail the full eupport of-tle Yi:F?oeae' t'he

chltre.€, the ugelarrsr il" 
-fU"rr"u, 

sail Dary olheri I the IErited- States refiroed

i-" "ie'tu"r. 
DuUes i ratourrng rmtler the- delusion thst neutralign ras lmorall

""t oit aystenatlcally to deetr6y the Geaeva Agreementso Ee quickly created
ttre SouUr- nast lsla llbeaty Orgenisatlon to consollalete the U.S. sphere of
Ldluelce la the area, ana rdthout e shred of juetlfication lnterveued ln
VLetuane It ras the ttrrlted States alone that preventecl free eleotlons la
Vletoam, ard lt bas contlnued to preveat thea to t'his alay. Electiong are
onfy perotttett lf thelr result ts acceptable to the U.S. -Government r and as
Preatdeut EtBenhorer recognlsetl at the ti.n€, at least Wrt of t.bie votes vould
heve gon€ to tJre natLoaaL hero, Eo qhi uinh.

hon tbst tfue the lhrited States becane nore a.ntl more <Ieeply lnvolved
1n the affatrs of South Vletnan rmt{l 1t ras clear to the trhole world tbat
ft ra.B ilJ'roctLnS aDil ftnancing a fuI1-ocale rar of Btrocity agaiast ttre
people I rbose on15r cri-Ee ,as that they deelretl ildepertlenoe, free eleotioas
aatl no nilltarSr a11l.ance rlth ar\y natlor., Es.Bt or SIes t.

itashlngtonr s argunent ras slnple, lf fallaclous. T[e holde it declarette
thst the Yietraneee bate Comunlsn. fhereforc we sha1l nurder some of theu
to uakE theLr hetreil of Comrmisn nore evl,dent. Coneequently, they rrll1 '

Iove us. Yletnan became a provlng ground for every new Eeapon. I[apa1n *as
ahorereil do*a frou tlre skleE to roast people allve. Chenic;I reapons, ca11edn(lefoliantsrr, rere uaeA extenerrie\r on scolea of villages. peasants had.
thelr hea4g bloxn off by ner bullets or thel.r bodies choppett up by ateel
apllutere. Eigbt tnluton vletnaneee were herded lato concentratlon Lanps,
oalled strateg:lc hamletert l and a further half nlllion rerc conecrlptett io
keep tlour l',erloan casuel tlegr llhla a,m7, ln the naae of ttre lbee Worlil,
g!"g"d to alisooborel 510OO of their fellor countrJmen by cuttdn6 out thiirIlvera rhilst they rere etil1 altve.

flhen 1t beoame apparent to the ILriteil States that not even tro E11llon
go1-1ar9- B ilay_ coulal,buy enough frlende, ard the f,ar in the South ras being
loate the boublas of the trorth sas sta.rted. North vletraa a,ppesra unltkery

contJ.nued over/



JAPANESE SOCIALISTS AID TR.A.DE I]NIONS SI]PPO RT NORTH VrE[N

the ner, ly elected chairroa'n of the Japanese Socialist Party roundly

condemned Mr. Earolcl ''il';;-i;; "his slavieh approval of Johnsonrs escalat-

ion of the war in vie tneil; 
-;; ;i"t"rT tew.given to the press on Mair l0r

he saidr ,,Wilgonts 
"ar"r,ii 

to-iJia-. n"w Brllain within the franework of

the comnonwealth accountl f;; ffi-;r;r,"nce -of a Buaar-coated colonialis,'rt

He urged l,ilr. 'i/ilson to "iuilo""i " *i 
r"'f and beione a sood sociallst.'r

Mr. Kozo Sasaki, ro"'"t 'I""-"r'airnan 
of the partyt '"" ""oito'"ry 

elected

chaiman at an extraorau""y """"""tion 
in toi.vo li May 5th. He succeeded

;ffi;-,i;;;-'oho 'e"ls""i 'Iue 
to irl-hearth'

Sefore being electeAt Sasaki r0ade 
--a^ 

tren:hart speech on the Vletnan

situation. Ee statetl i'i"'oipo"ition to U'S' policv ln cIea"-cut tenns'

rr15s united Statesl'r h"';J5i;i;il.;+i"g 'its blrbarian nature or lmper-

ialisr, in vietnan 
"rra 

t#ne'to expara the war to china while at the ss,e

tine applvins t"'"o'l" tl'"'i?";;;:;;"; ih" Do'i"i""" peopre' .''

*xJt#[r:?xt#fili1lii#1$'#*{1;i:*fi4ffi;ilry*
misslon rsill be an expression of solider ity w1t

and wi}l lvork out -"n iii'iii"""'"r- ii'"t Lormtrv how best the Japanese

rorkers csn help thetr'

The announcement $as loade by SOHYOT s general secretary' Akira Irai I

f;l:f "E:1H.":ffi'-T.#.T t$IilE'iil*tli:*t'r::"'l:i:li['
medicar suppries, to 'il'i"iin'ii;;;-;""" 

Eorkers and peasants'

u* 
j*t*,5q**:;i1111..1;;1:i1f 

#'13$i'm*;=*t:""
;:lll":nt'::: l'r:"'#";":"'#:t"ilpli"r"''*a ro" world peace o

Aroerican anbition continued,/

to g:ive way in the face of this naked agression. It is highly probablet
therefore, that unless the ilrrited States changes its po11cy China will be

thavn tn. China has undertaken to protect North Vietnaro if necessar}rt and

the uni ted states is rea(y to bomb china lf necessary. F\:rther, the Sovlet
Ilnion has unilertaken to 8o to rrar in the alefence of China if China is
attacked by the U.S. It follows that the pereistence of America ln its
present pollcy leade to '{orld',lar III.

f/orltlli,uarIII'ifnotnuclear,willleatltou'rdecidetlguolllararfare.
Eor long Amertcan w'ii:. te content *-iih such warfare cannot be esti'nsted'
It nay [e a yearr or five yeargr ot ten year6, but eooner or later' Anerlca

r1u get tir;d oi. this inallcislve kintt oi righting and will resort-to nuclear

,".poi". This will nean the end of civillsaiionr-If.nol of,roT'-.1::.,:li"
rea.ion it is of suprerne inportance that oays ehould be found or 3topp1n8;

Anertca before it is too 1'ate. I very much selcome the action rhlch you

are taking at Berkeley 1n this cause. 
llth !/ley, 196r.



A broadly-based British Comnlttee for Peace in Vietnam has been
estl-r.lishetl which embraces all sections of public opinion which desire
the end of the war', not only to stop death antt destruction in Vietnam,
but to plevent the confltct spreading to othe! parts of Asia, and, indeed,to the world.

COIINCIL IDR PEACE IN VISINA.I/I I'OR] MD from Fenner Srockway

A TUG 30YCOTT u.s VIAXSrIPS fron a epecial corresponalent

FILIPINO PAPERS DHgOUNCE PIA]T r0 TROOPS TO VTE by Dave llindsor

,t-uetlall.an tuc crers in trrlelbourne have refuse. senice to vlsitdnf
Y;t;rXt"H3"r* *iltffj."g*Tt u.s.';s;;"ili i" vietna&. nre decision
on ltalr 12thr 3 by the 8ea&enr I union at a aee tirf i;- 16iil;;

The purpose of the Council ls not to apportion blane but to bringpeaoe. It proposes to contribute constructlvely to the realisation of acease-fire and negotiatioas for a peaceful settiement. The Council is
?1""3ry receiving wlde endorsement from within the Church, the universitiee,
It.fF"" ,oy"T?"11 Iibera1s, youth, womenr s organisations and peacesocJ.etlesr anal dtstinguisheil persons ln a}r walks of life have becomesporcols.

Support from readers of The Week can be g{.ven in three dlrections:

_ (1) B5r the formati.on of si,nilarly ttoa.dly_based committeeg forPeace in Vietnan in aII localitles.
--^- - 

(? ) 
. 
By-ccl-recting signatures to a nationar. petition which wirr bypresented. to pa-rliament at the end of .fune.(r) arra, of coulse, by donations.

!\rLl infornation can be obtained flom the prowisional secletary,r{re. Barbara Eac., ,74, crayrs rm;;:; ;#.;;... }. (Tenninus 1078).

SEI{D ltlllAM

ri*[''troops to Vietnam.

There was rrrisins

ffi:"Hilifr ""ii;:$::ryiiifu . i,"!,::i:" 1"";,"? 
sec tor or the c o,Euli tr.'

philipplne Eouse of ,"ril o".fo.{ riii'-"il""Iail"tt*' said the lilarltn

the sendins or ryrip:.niji';;;;i;; ;;' #:":[':"iiit"H ffi 
ti;mgfu

These sentiments h

ii#"il,T:l#..;:1;}i$tri1j1"]-f ii;!,1"il:"l;;1,#:;i"$:.
ili ;;*il'il n 
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DEPOPULATIOII rN TEE

CONSI]],ER PRODUC:TON ST

by Gav:in fennealy

o"ror","r.tlir,3fr: i:"ril:T," 
it.is estimated that 4o,ooo rarm workers have

""pr.""a 
-tl 

io*i"ri' ;:;. :::tti"h border arees. rhese rorter" -;;' ;"iil
beautirul il;;i" ffi;iffirr:"t :T"::-Xt il'; #rHit#,-li:}fr.
^ 3ut the depopuration is. creating problens for the raniiowners andrentrers. Eavins saved uy erioinaitn! ;;;;:*, rabour rhey are notrbusy lobbying the local councils f"r"r"rf""i"i of rates that they aretfl'HjtJ:iull*"u" or "'piv-r.il*."t"-'l i"'"" tt"os aotte.r,ti" ";;;

Thie is Sir AJ,ec Douglas-Eome courtry - he farts a big estate in theborders - and with. 
"r, of o"e, CfirdOO-ir, ,"L" involved. the big land-omers of the borders are a powerfuJ- Iobby. in noxUurgh, where David'steel took the seat froa lhs Tories for tie Liberats recently, the a€ttetionf"otr this crass of rich sqflsrit;-;";;;;;;iL * the extent of threatsto knock ' in the roofs of th" ;o;;ag;"" ,_rE.j'the rates are reuoved.. rnthe Eighlands thousands "f "o;;";;" ffir" Iliiilr* in this way to clearthe land for deer shooting oI grouse parties.

rronically marqr of the enpty cottages have been renovated. by Gove*mentsants, ard the Nationar e""m"""- unionTi-tir]' i".a"i"' -' i"*"rrJ{ ffibig landowners, is tarking of c alculaied;;;"i;", at a tine when thehousing problen in Scotlanil i" c."ori"c.-ro;;'il;" each month.
The borders are beautiful country. The Goverrnnent should ta-ke overthese cottages where aDDropriate, 

""ri."" 
-irr" -iard.owners 

of the rates a,,dIet the cottages in th-e' countryuid." to city taniries for holidays throughthe sunner. rt is a trag"ic thina that ;;; nilibu:eei, and Glasgow workingclass fanilies never see, anythin! 
"f tn" """.-iry they Live in, even duringtheir holidays because they are lerdett into the ,,popuIar,r resorts to befleecetl of their money by the g:irnrnJ sl<1y of the hol lday barons.

IIL I.AGS IN ?I'E SOV]XT UNION

A recent issue of soviet News gave the resurts of the first quartrerot 1965 in Soviet inausffif-ffiiirid . to the ftust. qualter or t9-54, ttregrowth of industrial production was flo - daily output was actually up tty'.,
there being two less wolking days and one less cfleid.er day in the fiist
qua-rter of 1965. The results for various brarches of industry varied fron
a 'lfo increase in timber _and paper, to a l!/o increase in Chemlcals.
Light_ industry and6food (the two were lunped together) did above averag€
wi-th LV1L, but when'Eiamines individual i teurs .. consumer prod.uction ie seen
to be lagging very seriously behinil other branches.

A.selection of itens was g.iven with their production expressed. as a
percentage of the same period last year. Thus we get for Cotton. to2%r
j{99l19""r )4r'1oi Linen, )fl"; Sitk, roly'.; Gam,ent , 97/"i .6.tr,", f;twe;;
l@.2'/.t Soap, lO$"; Clocks and watches, lO2/" - i^ these cases the incriase,
if a:ly, only kept pace with the increase in population (estimated at 1.4y'o-
per year). So.me brarches d.id better: Radio se-ts, l}Vy'1 T.y. sete, tt y'"r'
Sicycles, lo!/oi and Firrniture, 1O@. On the other hand it would appear'
that Russiars ere eating rouc_h better, with Ineat, LL54", Bvl,+,er. l7Z/", Datry
producte, L26e/"; Cheese, 149/. a:rd SJ.nned food, 10l.



On Sunday aftemoon of the Vgice -o{ thg gnions schoo

Dernocracv, the final """lioi^ 
*oi ffiaTG-Er-"ins rru

rNDUSTRIAI DMTOC?"\CY 3zulNS TRUST froio ?eter Snith

consisted of;
Clive Jenkins I General Secletary of A.S,S.E.T.;

John Hughes, Ruskin CoIIege tutor in econoolcs t

Professor 3i11 'fledderburnr exPer t in ooroPanY lat;
Paul Derrickr research officer of the SrmtlaY Citize

and a Ju8osl&v sPeaker 1 acquainte al with rro"ks counc

country. Richard Fletcher, eilitor of Voice of the Unlons

1on lndustrial
st. tlre Panel

ni
i1s in his orn
took the chairr

A11 the panelists were allowed tlne to-deveLop their own ideas on the

democratic control "f i"d;i;;;; i""ot"" policy' and then the sesslon

rnoved into general aiscussion for the rest of the afternoon'

As the afte:noon progressed it became clear that the usual- division

of opinion in incomes p"ii"il 
-"r'i"t' is splitting the left i'n the labour

movement' would be ""r'*"ii-il 
ii'"-a"l't"' clivJ==;entiH l"?I-11"..-l::" 

tn"
ifr"-pJr6" and Incomeg Soard should be killed off and that trade unaon

leaders shourd reiect *r;;";;;;;1icy mtil there has be-en a radical-

re-distribtuio, or *..rtil*;;-;d;;;;ed the fact rhat 2/" of the-population

;;-ilit;i il. ,""rtr, "f ir." ""t-i"v' ?rade uaion officials should set on

with thei.r iob and negotiate a" ,uch as they could for their members througlh

collective bargaining. Ee concludett his remarks on the question by saying
,iI s tand. on th; Labo; Party Constitution - that is the policy we shoul'I

tly to get implementetl.r'

John Hughee expressed disa,rpointnent anil surprise at--the speech of
ctirre ,lEilIiilGehes a.:cg,ed (as he had doner iointly with Ken Alexander,
in a Fabia,, panpnl6t: "A ilan ior Incomes', ) that the trade lnions shoultl 8o
on the offeniive on the issues of p"ices, profits an6 ineomes. Yrri thin an

incones poliey the labour moveroent could begin the process of eocialising
the flow of income ard be8'in deuocratising econoroic power. The stages, he
continued, would be two-fold.: fi-rst1y, the l,abour Goverrunent wouLd be forced
to consider a wide apprl3ch on the question of social priorities; secondly,
he wanted the Iebour Government to use the taxation systen to carry through
a principled artd. pr ogressive re-dist"ibution of wealth attacking property
onnershi,p. 'rThe Conservatives deliberately usecl taxation to re-distribute
wealth in favour of the rich.rt As art immediate step, Hughes thought that
the unions should nale their challenge on price deterrnination which he
thought as crucial as money incooe.

Other sped<ers tended to declare support for one or the other of these
views. Ken Coates, while inslsting that incomes policy was a neo-capitalist
plarning d.evice to suit the pur?oses of big business, stressed that the
fight against incomes policy could be used as a lever for social change if
it was carried through by positlve demards such a.s ropen the booksr. On
thj.s point Bill ltred.derburn hoped., as a first nove, that legislation would
be quickly prepared to coapel conpanies to publicly detail thelr balance
sheets. For example, on how they brcke down their profits. 0n incones
pollcy, he felt attracted to both viewpoints but stressed that the unione
should present a positive rather than a d.efensive approach to the problern,

continued over/



Industrial I€mocracy bralns trust continuedr/

One argurnent he accepted was that, while the debate was on, this rn:ightinc;:ease the level of sociarist 
"ons"'ousn"ss. 

- -laut 
lerrict< 

"w"*ili *rr.tthe success of an incomeg policy would depenti-largely on an extension ofthe public sector.

Other spea]<ers included- Noroan Dirrring, of the A.E.U., llho saw thepre'sent incomes poricy as 1i ttr;;;;-Tffi;1age freeze. tryank iiard fronTribrme thoug:ht enployees should have 
""c"ss to"it" ;t""t",ffi1.ri.

Problens connec tetl nith iadus tlia1 deeocracy, sparked off by thecorments of lan lflikardo on the Sheffield Steel Report on the previous day,brought questions. Cli.ve Jenkins ras agains t aqr uni.on officials being onthe board.s of nationalisetl industries. Ee did not reat then put in aposition of dividecl loyalties. ttTtrey have enough to ilo now. Let them get
on with it, in a professional. roJ." Peter Eeathfield a delegate from thelerbyshire Miners, erpressed clissatisfaction with the effectiveness of the
traale unionists that had been put on the board s of the nationalisedindustries. In a contracting indus try, such as nining, he felt that thisdual roLe should be avoided. John I{ughe s thought the mining ind.us try a

coul
spec te

o. seperated from the uni
I case and. could not se

on structure. The Ju.eoslav s
e how any participation by union officals

peaker describedfron his own experience how thi
fhe discussion showed a differe

s probleru was alealt with in Jugoslavia.
nce in view of the role of the trade urLionsin arly plan for workers I particlpation in management.

Steel conpensation was uentioned briefly by the platforo. -$!gg,Jenkins thought that there waa a case fot a public tribunal to decIEE-The
ano,unt. He was very
JU/o above the closing

disturbeal by the fact that the price to be paid is
price of steeL flhen the l,/hite Paper was putlished.

31ll Wedderbufii Iugges ted that the &ssess!0ent of the value of the conpanies
should be independ.ent of ttelr equlty value. The ttexcessively genetousrt
conpensation terms were criticiseat by Paul Derrick in some detail. @@
EUSeB outlined the dan6er of steel beconing eaddled lr"i th a delt whicE
would mean that it would be an easy target fo! Tory propa6and.r." Tre ttebt
that the nationalleetl industries had to bear had treblett over rhe ;'ear.6,
ana this had been accoupanied by exploitatlon froro the private sector
through low pri.ces, subsidies and back-door d.eals. Eughes also hoped that
the T.U.C. woulal tal(e the iaiti atlve antl press for an enquizy into the
B tructure of industzyo

Ihe general concensus of opinion was that thi.s was probably
the nost Iively session during the Conference, and it is hoped that tiris
cri.tical debate would. be ta}en back into the labour movement, continued
arld acted upon.

Tffi RHONDDA VA],LEY PIT }ISASTER

The l[eek joins other sections of the working clags movement in
expressing its tleep grief at the death of the nen killed at Canbrian Plt.

_______l



INDUSrRIAL DEVIoCRACY SCHOoL: TEE FIRST DAY by Trevor Grlffiths

About 15O peopler rnaay of them official delegates; were-present at
2.10 p.m. on 3aturtlayr'ett itay, at the stalt of-this reraarkable conferenc€

on-rork"r"t control in inalus try. Ttrrough the offices of the l''C'S'; the

confer.nce orgalisers had been- able to book a number of unexpecteely.
alrmptlous roiros in the rather chic hotel near Eueton, $hich the societjr
o*ni; ana the elegently smart surfaces of the prenises 'aere in lnteresting
contrast with the blunl and earthy nature of much of the aud'i 3nc altl most

of the proceedings.

Walter lbndall and Richartl Fletcher, representing th" p!993!-![g
Unions chain of newspapers, opened the proceedings lvi +'h conference arrange-
ffi;[i; Saturday was to be aliost entirely devoted to seminaral discusslon
of Steel' Docks, Mines, Co-operati.ve Moveient, Co-ownersh'lp and (r:nsehanati'-
cal1y bui necessarily)'Incomes ?o1icy. At ,. orclock, when the Conference
tliviiied for these discussiohs, it became apparent how necessary a discussion
on incomes pollcy real-Iy sas rhen approxioately one in three of the people
plesent optla lor that ieminar. Not even steel, of inmediate and toplcal
iaport, could match it for interest.

The semj.nars lasted for one hout I in view of many much too short a
tine to get onets teeth in. I can only say that the incones policy group
of, nhich I was a member got through a good deal of biting of one sort antl
another during the sixty Dinutes, though few issues were chewed right
through.

Af 4,15 p.n. the conference reconvened for reports back from the
grcups t rapporteurs. The chanciness of this procedure was reflected ln
the huge rarge of quali ty between one report and the other; froror for
eranple, one du1l, rambling and often incoherent contribution, to the cliop,
direct, authoritative and very noving su.runary from a docker. 0n the who1e,
the s tandard of reporting back wag a€?eeably high and there wele few
couplaints of distortion or rcisrepresentation. Not all of the seninars,
horever, seemed to have achj-eved. the same ]eve1 cf analysls. In general,
to Judge from ther.Xeports, Docks and Steel vould seem to have produced ttre
Bost detailed, andl'Uightful d.iscussions, white Coal in particular afforded
little by way of recomnend.ation or analysis. Signifieant).y, both the oteel
indus try and the docks have their omn Volce, in which this kintl of d.ebate
has been steadily developed over a period of timeo

Such clashes as mi.ght have been anticipated came predj.ctably over
incomes policy, vhere the princj.pal contenders for the conferencets att€ntion
were Ken Coategl Iopen the Sooks[ thesis, Barratt-3rown I s anal John Hughes r
rrMa.ke Prices our Target'r 1ine, ald. a curiously shapeless argument from Tony
Cliffe and other rrfnternati,onal Socialiststt about the need to reject every-
thlng in favour of shopfloor negotlati-on for higher wages and better
conalltions. Throughout the involved and very honest discussions that ensued.,
thele was a felt need for some rrnif;fing approach on incomes poLicy but very
little sense that the conference was provicling one. One felt at the end
that the June conference at i{enchester might usefully devote one of lts
seasions to the same problem.

conti.nued over/



fndus trlal d.eoocracy school: the first day conttnueV
_ One indication of
.t an. rtikardo chose it ,, ll:^.ttPo"tance of the conference was the fact thator 

^the 
steel 

-,fi il"';";;:';i"':#*;.Xil ;j::"1 o.. c"ors" 
-i,o#, 

" 

-i*i',r.*
tine to require 

"o r"it"iuti"-; ;j:-'=*'::".:ere. sufficientry reportett at thehowever, was his 
"orr,rrill.ti3n.here' 

.of infinitery-€r""t"; ifi;;;;::
the steel i;.;;il;"'il:utr'on to the discusslon

;;,ilg',{t#;ii,,:iil[;i:;,T]:li]L'il:4H,ffi riil.H,i:E:
i, i,iillii***m ii". ;i,il:;,,'pj:+ 

jl3;ffij$:**r**+*;. " -J-iability compaaies. foragf, 16 
"""- ti"i"-pilir.iirrru_ro"" account as theliuiting factor on .rr tr,"i, ,"ti"iii"", ;;;';J; a sociatist answer to theproblem of public ownership,,r.h" 

".ia.-,liil l"nrr" tir" national pressdidntt stay to hear him; or.q6r,,r;-il";;.; irln rr", the really excellentpaper produced bv the Sheffield cro"p 
-o"**ili"i'nost 

or the discussion onsteel (including fan Ltikardors ) "r" i"""a."'""'
This was a renarkable 

^first day. Ttre chairnanr s opening word.s on theneed. to achieve so&e so"t of constriii";;"r.;; within which conflictsof ideas and values could 
. 
be rr"itiriiy'ii;;:: had been forlowed at.dovn the line. trbom al1 the-signs, f"i i"fi-ii"' Anbassad.ors Hotel onsaturday evenlng without feelin! ti"i-""r"iii"s useful and significant ha.happened that afternoon

TfiCOMES'?O],ICY FACTS

HOIT TO DOUBIE YOUR MONEY TAX }REE

colrpiled by Pat Jor.daa

( I )

Ttre a"gunent that under the preseat eet-upr unea"rrred incone ls at a
ilecldetl aalvanta€e as against rages receivetl powerful confimatron last reek.fhe occasion was the bring:ing befole the Eouse of Iord.s of an appeal ty
the Sritish south Afrlca conparly froo a Eajority declsion of the- courf of
Appeal in favour of the Crown eolcming the taxing of profits made on a
share deaI. In l9rr_ the conpaly J.ent f20Or0OO to the presialent Steyn Gold
Minirg Conpany al 6y'o interest, plus a loan-raleing charge and en op-tion to
acqulre 1OO,00O P"esident Steyn shares at pa.ro

However, after 61oing through several courts and. ending up at the
House of Iords the British South Afrlca Company won its case, LorC Morris
of Borth-y-Gest, Lord, I{odson, Lord Donovan, and Lord Pearson all
flnd ing that under exlsting law this gain was not due for tax. One
Iortl , Lord Guest dissented, but the appeal was carried. by 4 to 1. Ttre
Crown now has to pay the company 1ts costs in the Eouse of Lords and in the
Court of Appeal. It i.s good that a capj-ta} gai.ns tax will l.imit such
evasions, but the average trade uni-onist, whose lyhole incoxoe is subject to
P.A.Y,E.' must be somewhat cynical when he reads such reports.

continued. over/

ln 1954, i;'hen the dharee were worth {Je 5d the conpany exerciseal lts
optlon, taking up 1O0rO00 shareo, and the lo$r wae treated asl reduced by
€1O0'0OO. The Crown clained that the coopanJr was 1iable for tax on the
difference between the narke t antl par value of the shareo, on the ground
thet when the option ras exercised the company exchalgeil one traaling asset
fo! anothe" with a resultant trading profit of €117r50O.
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trade unlonlsts should give these figures close attention' Consider

the last coh:rnn; *""xry oIil i'i"",--i'"., iitnout alIowing for overtirce I

bonuses r etc.r sere *o"tn*it""-it' rftarcn lf this year than they were in

Ir{arch of last year. rr, if," ""t 
perioil, however' production went'up by

iW;"";';il; i# ;""' ;';-7o-t'iet'"" proiuctivitv- i'e'' workers either
worki',s harder or 

""r'"s 
;;i";;:i-'o-'" "rrici""iiv' 

Aad all ttr-is is before

the Buaept put $ on the cost of llving'

(r) CO}f'ANY ?ROFITS tv/, w rIiIS YEAR

lllre Elaancial Timee had this to say about the latest fi6ures issueil
by the Boa^ri6-o-fEiiE-e olrcompa4r prol'lts I' 'n" riglng t"end ln coopany proflte ls continuin8, according to a
Boaril of llradearalyeie of the 

-accormte of cooponies recelved ln the slx
uonUrs 

"naea 
Uarcfr ,t, this yoar. eross trealing Ploflts of the conpades

incluaea ra the analysts, at €57zr0@ro@, were 1/o higher than a year a€p'
:.::Tlr" ourrr"y coo.r-" 52i corapanies rhose accountJ'ng years ended in Aprill
1954, or Iater. They represent about one-thlrd of all the conpaniee
analysed by the Board of 1[ratle, and accormt for a]'most one-third of total
a6g6t6 alrd income...tl

But as thls jouraal has pointed out eo ofteo it ie not only publishetl
Profite which have to be satcheil. In the Soard of lbade Journalr s fi gures
we see that for the 52{ firms surveyed, the provision for depreciation hae
gpne up 3"e6 e21O1!21rOOO to 1216 1764 rC{JrO - an increase of over €25,OOO;O0O.
It is to be wondered what secreta those fi.gures holtl. l4ain we fintl that
the amount speat on acquirLDg gubslttlaries rent up froo f,,60 mlllton it 196)
to e1O5 nillIon h L964. The sooner rorkerg have the right of access to
th€Lr coEpai]ieg r books the better!

(a) .llBltt No lo{cqLllL lrol1:tvacE EcoNouyrt

[his is the conclusion of the 1o$ro correspondent of the Financi a1
[iroee, ln a recent backgrounal art1cIe. Polnting out that Japan is juot
going thlough the annual tr Spring Strugglerr by trade unionlsts to ralse
thelr vages t he aays: rtThio year the request is for a 2O-2f/, rJ.se, end, L*
le expected that the final resuLt w111 be about LOy'o...r' Later in the
artlcle he states! ItIn the qast d years ear:ringa of regular workers have
rlsea by LL.rt, L}.zfi) 1}.7y'" and, 10.5...tt. Lei no one kld us that the
deeanalE of Brj.tish workers are hitting exportsl

INCOX4ES ?OTICY FACTS


